Abstract. At present our country has built the world's largest education system, and our country implements the big powers to the human resources from people. Our country needs from human resource country to strong human resources. The mechanical and electrical professional training mode of higher vocational colleges were introduced in this article; The talents cultivation goals of electrical and mechanical professional were orientation; The direction of the electrical and mechanical professional talents is illustrated; The electrical and mechanical professional curriculum is summarized. Finally draws the following conclusions: the cultivation of the electrical and mechanical professional talents in higher vocational colleges is dependent on the work-integrated learning, the cultivation of the electrical and mechanical professional talents in higher vocational colleges need to enterprise's practical conditions, the cultivation of higher vocational college of mechanical and electronic professional talents need to all-round development. The investigation and analysis of mechanical and electrical professional talent training scheme in higher vocational colleges to cultivate the consultation has important guiding significance.
Introduction
Schools to implement personnel training the talent training scheme works fundamental guidance documents, the document is a school of the concentrated reflection of education ideas and education concept, the document is the personnel training target, training mode and training process and the way of total design, to ensure the quality of teaching and talent training specifications, improve the quality of talent training has important guiding role [1] .
Higher vocational college of electrical and mechanical professional talents cultivation model need training mode of work-integrated learning, training condition of higher vocational education needs depends on the complementary between colleges, cultivate moral, intellectual, physical, all-round development of the compound talents [2] . Higher vocational electrical and mechanical professional talents needs must be the basic theory of knowledge, professional knowledge, entrepreneurial spirit and good professional ethics. Higher vocational electrical and mechanical professional talents need needs certain theoretical basis, need to master the professional technology and maintenance technology, the need to manage a line technology applied talents.
Electrical and Mechanical Professional Talents Cultivation Target Positioning
Higher vocational colleges in order to study the mechanical and electrical kind of professional personnel training mode and curriculum system of the status, analysis of higher vocational college of mechanical and electronic professional system there may be a problem, the author on the basis of field investigation, summing up the conclusion of many are common. Based on the northwestern region of the local economy difference and focused on the different industry development goals, local vocational education development direction, there is a big difference [3] . Its training goal has obvious regional and industrial demand, coupled with the vocational college teaching resources in reserve, financial investment, and there are many differences between teachers, etc, so all the training objectives of higher vocational college of mechanical and electronic professional there are significant differences [4] . Mainly include two aspects, one is to cultivate application-oriented mechanical and electronic products design and manufacture of skills; The second is to develop manufacturing oriented value chain of high-end talent.
Mechanical and electrical products design and manufacturing skills applied talents. Machinery specialized in the professional background of advanced manufacturing, to impart knowledge, combining ability training and quality education, basic training to master modern mechanical design and manufacturing theory knowledge, engaged in modern mechanical and electronic products processing, equipment design and manufacture, control and management of the senior specialized talents [5] .
Our country needs from human resource country to strong human resources. This professional mechanical and electrical manufacturing, oriented training has adapted to the cultural level and quality, good professional ethics and innovation spirit, to master the application technology, machinery manufacturing with operation, debugging and maintenance of mechanical and electrical equipment and machinery and technology, the assembly design, for production line has a strong ability to advanced applied technology talents [6] . This professional training has a certain political quality and professional ethics quality, master modern machinery and electronic products design, manufacture basic knowledge and skills, be able to use mechanical and electrical manufacturing theory is engaged in the mechanical product design, manufacture, maintenance and related technical and management work of higher technology applied talents.
(2) Develop manufacturing oriented value chain of high-end talent. This professional training support the party's basic line, to adapt to the production, construction, management, service the first line of beauty, intelligence and physique full scale development the high quality, highly skilled, innovative talents; Students should master mainly engaged in the professional practice of basic skills and basic skills, has the good professional ethics and professional spirit, have the ability of sustainable development. Mastered the basic mechanical design and manufacturing of professional theory, professional knowledge, professional skills and professional technical application ability, can in mechanical manufacturing field in the mechanical product design and manufacturing, numerical control machine operation, programming, machine set the operation, maintenance and management of high-quality skilled personnel. This major mainly for machinery manufacturing technology application in the field of design, manufacture, management, service and other frontline positions, cultivating ability, high quality, which will understand the technology, management, social satisfaction of high skilled talents. This professional training to master modern machinery manufacturing and white dynamic basic theoretical knowledge, modern machinery a device control and technology management, and has strong quality professionals with comprehensive professional ability.
Direction of Electrical and Mechanical Professional Talents
From the investigation of the higher vocational college of mechanical and electronic professional personnel training specification, its contents are specific [7] . From the basic quality to knowledge, from knowledge to the job technology, from the knowledge structure to structure, from professional basis to professional technology, there are clear requirements. Mechanical and electronic products design and manufacture of skills applied talents in higher vocational colleges, pay more attention to the students' ability of first-line operation requirements [8] . Professional positioning in the major technology intensive enterprises oriented production line is engaged in mechanical and electrical products manufacturing installation, debugging work, target is very clear. Develop manufacturing oriented value chain of high-end talent, pay more attention to the design, process management, comprehensive quality and ability of machining operations. Emphasizes the students can in mechanical manufacturing field in the mechanical product design and manufacturing, numerical control machine operation, programming, mechanical equipment operation, maintenance and management. The cultivation of the electrical and mechanical professional talents requires knowledge structure, ability structure, need professional knowledge, professional quality, job ability and social and so on.
Course Structure Settings of Mechanical and Electrical Professional
scheme also have very big difference. In general, mechanical and electrical professional can be divided into two categories, one kind is partial mechanical direction, one kind is partial electrical direction, machine and electricity is organic to combine, however, very few. The mechanical and electrical professional training mode of Higher vocational colleges were introduced in this article; The talents cultivation goals of electrical and mechanical professional were orientation; The direction of the electrical and mechanical professional talents is illustrated; The electrical and mechanical professional curriculum is summarized. Finally draws the following conclusions: the cultivation of the electrical and mechanical professional talents in higher vocational colleges is dependent on the work-integrated learning, the cultivation of the electrical and mechanical professional talents in higher vocational colleges need to enterprise's practical conditions, the cultivation of higher vocational college of mechanical and electronic professional talents need to all-round development. The investigation and analysis of mechanical and electrical professional talent training scheme in higher vocational colleges to cultivate the consultation has important guiding significance.
